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iVictoyy for Brooklyn Would Mean First Defeat
in World's Series ior a Boston Club Dope

May Be Upset
BOSTON, Jim, Oct 7.

maimers, pKrers and fans from all parts of the country nroPRESIDENTS,
guess as to the probable winner of the world's aeries between

JssHsw, hajpte of Uio American Leairue, and Brooklyn, champion of the
MM(at League, and almost without exception favor the lied Sox to win,

of the reeult of the flnt game. Of course, thn National Leaguers think
the Dodgera are likely to come through, but the outsider doe not think that
Brooklyn baa a chance.

The wonderful work of the Tied Sox pttchera and the euperb defensive play
that enabled Carrlgan's team to win the American League pennant, without the

ervleea of the wonderful Speaker and the absence of peerless Jack Barry for
the laat Are weeka of the aeaeon, are responsible for thla feeling. The Hod Sox
admirers point out that Carrlgan haa the greatett pitching staff In baseball and
46 Bet better that It will require more than two or three runs per game to sweep
the aerie. They contend that Brooklyn waa made to order for Boston, and that
the superior team work and balance of Carrlgan's team are enough to convince
ee that it will be all Bed Box.

They completely overlook the fact that the majority of world's champion-shi- p

have been won by one or two pltohera in low-sco- re gamea, and act very
muoh aa if they expected Manager Robinson, of the Dodgers, to send In hurlera
with broken pitching arms and for the Brooklyn batsmen to go to the plate with
toothpicks in their hands. One would, hardly think that two championship teams
were meeting in the big event; he would come to the conclusion that the Amerl
am. League champions were battling against tho Athletics as they, wero going
In July.

t Red Sox Hare Great Battle Ahend

ONB would naturally oxpeot that Boston would be the favorite in this city, but
strongest Boston sentiment appears to be among the outside element of

i presidents, managers, players, scribes and fans. Everybody appears to be over-
looking the fact that Brooklyn has batted the star pitchers of the National Loague
Unmercifully, once the famous machine gets started, and that tho great
hurlera of the older league, who have boenpounded off the rubber in the one-inni-

rallies, are every bit as good as the hurlers Carrlgan will depend upon to
retain the ohamplonahlp of the world.

It la hard to understand this feeling. It Is true that the Red Box ahowed
wonderful form In every critical series and la considered the greatest money club
in baseball. But waa not the same thing said of the Athletics In 1914T

After listening to all the gossip from the veterans of the game and those who
are considered the smart men of the game, we wonder whore we ever got the
Idea that Brooklyn had a splendid chance and why we have a hunch that the
Red Sox have a great battle on their hands. The first gome means more to the
2odgers than the Red Box, but dofeat today dooa not eliminate Brooklyn, aa the
American League champions probably will find out.

Robins Play Straight Baseball
BOSTON may win, and should win on form, and will If It is as great a team

critics tell us, but why a championship aggregation of one league
should be considered so superior to that of another league, with the nemo drafting
and purchasing privileges la a mystery to us. Tho peerless Cubs and the Mack-me- n

In their palmy days were teams that were considered Invincible, and also
were teams upon which the gambling man thought he was taking no risk In laying
odds of two, to one, but the Red Box surely do not resemble elthor.

Behind It all there appears to be prejudice against the Dodgers. Tho wise
men of the game cannot see the Dodgers because they never havo shown any
Inside "stuff," and we doubt If there is a single critlo outside or Now York and
Brooklyn who will concede Robinson's team the remotest chance. But wo will go
on record as saying that Brooklyn has almost on even chance, and with consist-
ent pitching from three hurlers it is likely to win.

By consistent hurling we do not mean anything out of the ordinary, but just
aa good as they got during their best stretch, which was In August, "with Boston's
hurlera going at tho best clip they showed during the regular championship series.
If Boston's two can show anything out of tho ordinary tho American
Leaguers will have ail the better of It; but If only one of them comes through, Car-
rlgan is likely to do a lot of worrying before the series ends.
? Brooklyn's Nervousness Is Over
BROOKLYN is aa odd team. It Is aa likely to win four in a row from any team

lose a like number, and lta greatest drawback Is a tendency on the
part of some of Robinson's men to quit when things ore brealtlng bad. A team of
this sort goes like wildfire If it gets a few good breaks, and sometimes just the
men who are expected to blow up in the pinch are the yery ones who star In a
series of this Sort.

It may be that Robinson's team was thinking too much about getting Into the
world's series because of tho financial return and was suffering from the strain
ef leading the pennant race almost from the very first day of the season. With
at least a large stake assured, it may go out and play a carefree game, with the
nervousness of the early Innings of the first game a thing of tho past

It was noticeable that yesterday the odds began to drop, and whereas they
were laying from 8 to E and 2 to 1 on Boston in the early part of tho week, it was
down to 7 to E last night, with plenty of Brooklyn money In sight.' This probably
may havo been due to the fact that the Bostonlans were expecting tho New York
delegation to come to this city with plenty of money and that they could force
the odds down; but it was noticeable that many of the men who aald they would
take all ihe 8 and 8 to E they could find wero nonpartisans, many coming from
Chicago aSd other points in tho Middle tVrst yesterday afternoon.

Boston Has Won Four World's Series
TP BOSTON Is beaten It will bo tho first Ume that a Boston team ever has lost

a world's series event. Four times the Now Cnglandors have taken part in
world's championships and always have won. Tho Red Box started the procession
In 1908 by beating the Mrates. In 1913 the Red Sox repeated against the Giants.
The National League team, the Braves, then trimmed tho ainckmen in four straight
games, while test fall the Red Box won from the Phillies.

It is almost laughable to hear some of tho "wise ones" telling about the easy
Victory of the Red Sox over the Phillies last fall. One would think that Moron's
team waa outclassed completely In every gome. Instead of every contest being de-
cided by a one-ru- n margin. Incidentally, this Is one of tho main arguments of
those who insist that Brooklyn lias not aposslble chance to beat Carrlgan's team.

It Is also rather odd that almost all of the veteran baseball men Insist thaftho
Phillies Is the beet team In the National League and tho only aggregation in theleague that could give Carrlgan's Red Box a battle. Bostonlans admit that they
feared Alexander the Great and do not see how any team could trim them if they
were in form. Yet for some odd reason they do not fear the Brooklyn pitchers,
who showed more consistent form than Moran's hurlers throughout the raco.

After listening to all arguments, one find out that the world's series is
Jtothlng hut a case of personal likes and dislikes and depends largely upon the
fereaks. One little play may chango the whole series, andr It is a toss-u- p which

"team pulls it or which player la unfortunate enough to repeat tho famoua Snod-tgr- a
or Merkle plays.

Ty Cobb expects the Brooklyn club to play a wide-ope- n game against the Red
Sox. In that event the Robins will have very little chance to win the series, as
Mil Carrlgan's style Is not only adequate to meet a similar one, as proved last
year in the aeries with the .Phillies, but is also versatile enough to stay, a free- -

Mttisg club which depends entirely on open baseball.

"Weldon Wyckoff may consider himself Just about the luckiest man in base
hall He will cut In on the world's series pie aa a member of the Red Box.
Wyek(T has no more chance of getting Into one of the games than the writer
f Uteee few lines. In view of the fact that Carrlgan is out to win, not to lose.

Yet he Is fortunate enough to havo been let go by Mack Just when Carrlgan had
to get some one, even though he knew the man would be valueless In any Im-

portant engagements. ,
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WATSONWASHBURN

HAS TWO DISTINCT

STYLESOFTENNIS

Varies Natural Back-Cou-rt

With an Effective
Net Attack

By WILLIAM T. 2d
There is no player In the first ten who

looks less dangerous and proves harder to
beat than Watson 'M. Washburn, No. 7, for
this Reason, In our opinion. Washburn has
had a peculiar reason.

lie has hail n record of wins over many
prominent plnyers. only to fall down badly
twice once to O'Neal and once to IS. P.
Larned. Ho has defeated Douglass Walters,
Ted Whitney, Kumagae, when he met the
famous Japanese In that .wonderful little
plaer's first grass-cour- t tournament. This
defeat of Kumagae must therefore be dis-
counted. Armstrong (twice). Alrlo Man.
Ward Dawson, It. Llndley Murray, Dana,
Wallace F. Johnson, William J. Clothier.
Dean Mnthey and Willis E. Davis are
other victims.

Ilestdes being defeated by Jimmy O'Nell
and I'd learned, ho has fallen before CJeorgo
Church. T. R. Pell and three times

M. Johnston.
Washburn won tho'FoInt Judith event

and also the Southampton tournament, his
blggost win, when he defeated Clothier In
the finals and gained his second leg on
the cup.

Washburn played Murray to a standstill
In the East vs. West matches, gaining a vic-
tory over him ivben, with the sets 2 ell,
Murray was compelled to default owing to
Illness. ,

fe
Washburn has a peculiar two-side- d game

that Is very Interesting Ills natural game,
the one he plays the most, Is a back court,
accurately placed, one that depends on his
opponents' errors for ultimate victory. Ills
other game, the one that he used to defeat
J, 3. Armstrong at l a net
attack, bnBud on anglo volleying. It Is
peculiar to land two such, radically dif-
ferent types In one man, but Washburn
can play either effectively. Ills strongest
game Is his back-cour- t game, since that Is
natural to him, coupled with occasional
net attacks.

Washburn's drive Is a peculiar "wrist
slap" that carries good pace. Owing to
the fact that the wrist) (fives direction, It Is
a very hard fehot to, anticipate at the net,
since he can chanre Its direction up to the
moment of hitting the ball.

Ills servo is fast and well placed, his vol-
leying accurate and a times severe, while
his overhead Is alnays reliable.

Today's Soccer Games

rjNiTH.n leaouk
Frottdenf r: frltonflUe A. C. l II and

CUullvlil ktrwtn rrierr. J. W. lUlcrr, Jr.KranVford . ht, Carthste, at Krunliford
nvenue nd 1'ratt trti rcfrrr. W. Davtt,
KtnsMalnc . Keualni ton, at llftith trwt
and Cheater ktenuci rafarre. 1'. Nltrhu.
I.Mott vs. Uraanwnjr, at Vork road uiut CltrJna rrferea, M, Heoller,

ALMKU I.KAOUK
lint Dltl.loii.

Trenton vi. llarrlera, at Trentoni rafrreo,
1. Hteel 1 alia Ta. llrlatat, at Tblrtr-lhlr- d
and Abbotaford a?enuo. Veteran va. Man-derer- a.

at third atreet and IliUh avenue.
'urltan va

Held atreets,
CLVII OAMBS

3IooraJown va. Wanderers fd, at Moore- -

'. a. lrUr, at l'eltoiitlllii referee, fat(J linn. ilaaton va, V. f l'a
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IJy RICE
hosto.V, Oct 7 This should be known

as the Filbert Dynasty, or the Nut Kpoch
In balldom'a wide spread empire.

There was a time on opening day when
world series talk was built around the
pitching of a a Walsh, a Dono-
van, a Dender, a Wood, a Tesreau or an
Alexander. Or, perhaps a ItUdolph, a
James, a Babe Adams or a Shore.

These eminent Sons of Swat all operate
with the right arm proving the
Innate sanity of their arlous times. Dut
today nround Doston tho grand tip-o- ff on
this d age lias been unfolded beyond
any doubt.

Save for n few cursory remarks anent the
of John Wesley Coombs, nono

but rs Is allowed to occupy the
sacred portals of the dope. Brooklyn
backers are talking of Uube Marquard and
Boston camp followers are chanting on the
names of Dutch Loonard nnd Babe Ituth.

It Is almost a certainty now, so far as
certainties eter get In such a complex
enterprise, that two will open
the big series this afternoon for the first
time In baseball history. There have been
cases before where a opposed a

the first Instance being 1905,
when Christy Mathewson hooked up with
Edward T. Flank.

But If you care to look back through
the dope you will find that right-hande-

have always been the prevailing factors
Dlnrtn, I'hllllpe, Young, X,eeer, Mathew
son, McCIInnlty, Bender, Walsh, Brown,
Overall, Donovan, Adams, Coombs, Tes-
reau, Wood. Bed lent, Rudolph, James and
Alexander rounding out the bulk of the
world series list.

The only who have figured
to any great extent have been Altrock,
Plank, Marquard and Leonard. But now
we come to nothing but for
opening day, unless Brooklyn should de-
cide to enter Jack Coombs against Leonard
or Ituth at the final moment.

Babe Iluth. while Boston's leading pitcher
lost year and her best winner this season,
has yet to work In a world series game,
but If he doesn't start .Saturday he will

Coast Trip Assured for Penn Eleven
Old JVnn's football

yeiisraay at tna nooi
camp was stirred with toy
hour when Coach Hob I ol

tho assembled athlete thatwill announced to
uiato

varlty football tam wouin isha a trip
tho Vaclfla coast durlnc tha Christmas holU

this year Tha Penn aerteral announceddays
that tha trip waa assured and that faculty
commutes on ainietics nsa r&unea ins project,
Msnsiter --ovett cot the triad news from the au

to comDiete tnathorltUa
tha university of California and tha unl- -

vsrsity or wasninxton win in
the opponents of tha Quakers

Leland titanPlans.
ford,

all

Harvard Will Use Line-U- p

CAWimiDOK, Mm., Oct. 7 Both Harvard
and Tufts will present their atronsest line-u- p

n meir looiDaii maicn nere toaay. leaner,intercolleaiate tennle champion,
only Harvard rvaular is tna.
play at rUbt tackle Instead.

probability U

ine
ml

win be tne
fiwectier will

Harry Hough Bigns with Jasper Nine
Harry Houih haa signed to play with theJaaper Eaatarn league team for th. coming

aeaapn. Hough ha. been a member of the

1.. Ettiti,- - f Yf Aa;ht
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SOUTHPAW HURLERS IN CENTER
OF STAGE FOR FIRST CONTEST

OF WORLD'S SERIES AT BOSTON

Leonard, Ruth and Marquard Big Topics
Conversation Among: Fans Baseball's

Blue Ribbon Gets
GRANTLAND
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be used early next week beyond any doubt.
Dutch Leonard has pitched only one world
series contest, and on that occasion he held
the gasping Phillies In the palm of his big
brown paw.

Great Box Rattle
If Rube Marquard starts against Leonard

or Iluth, the same being the forecast for
the afternoon's jubilee, oer 40.000 of the
fan-ele- should see one of the best pitching
conclaves of tho year.

Thcro Is no great chance that Brooklyn
batsmen will make any great headway
against the Dutch person or the Big Babe,
nnd If thp Rube Is anywhere near his best
Red Sox sluggers will find him a rough
barrier In their way to success.

Kor the Rube has tho stuff, the confidencenow and more world series experience thanany man on the mound. Having facedFrank Baker, Eddie Collins, Stuffy Mo-Inn- ls

and Trls Speaker, he will have nogreat mental flurries In tackling the team
lie has to meet, as aggressive as It Is.

Beat the Phils
Marquard gathered In renewed confidence

when he was set up as the final hope ofBrooklyn success. The Phillies had beatenhis mates seen time In succession. An-
other Philadelphia victory would have top-
pled the Robins Into the vat beyond any
debate. But at the Big Epoch the stal-wart Rube stood Moran's hustling clubupon their beam ends, driving them In utterrout from tho field.

This exhibition was enough to show thatMarquard had returned again to the oldoutput that a few years ago made himthe terror of the batting tribe. Ha willhave the memory of this last Phllly startIn his domo when he tackles Bostonnnd he will also have the memory of acertain October afternoon four years ago
when he gave the alants new hope bytrimming Boston with Speaker nt his best.8o Boston will have no monopoly ongood pitch ng today or Monday. If theRed Sox pitchers slip a trifle they will beIn for a hsrder game than they first ex-pected to draw. ,
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Tabcrskl Beats Ralph With Cue
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CLAREY FAVORITE

FOR GOLF TROPHY

IN LU LU TOURNEY

Woodbury Star in Semifinal
RoundTo Play Costa

Today

Unless he goes completely off his aame,
Edward Clarey, qf Woodbury Country Club,
stands an excellent chance of winning the
W. Freeland Kendrlck trophy In the fall
Invitation tournament of the Lu Lu Temple
Country Club, at Edge Hill, Pa. Yesterday
he won both his matches ty a wide mar-
gin, despite the fact that he had to con-
cede strokes to his opponents. In the morn-
ing round he gave A. W. LaRocho eight
strokes, but defeated him on tho fifteenth
hole, 6 up and t to play. In the afternoon
the medal winner tackled Myles Hlgglns.
and, giving him the same number of
strokes, he won the match 4 up and 2 to
play. Against Hlgglns Clarey played won-
derfully good golf, considering ilio condi-
tions. He was out In thlrty-nln- c, as against
forty-thre- e, and was two up at the turn.
Coming In he was even fours for seven
holes.

Herbert B. Newton and Dr. Samuel Bol-
ton, both from the Frankford Country Club,
had a battle royal In the first round. New-
ton conceded his opponent two strokes, and
this enabled Bolton to hold a lead of one
hole at the ninth. Newton squared the match
on the eleventh and after that neither could
obtain a winning lead, and when the th

was reached the match was allsquare. The nineteenth was halved, but
on the twentieth Newton got a three to
Bolton's four and put an end to the contest

M. J. Costa sprang a surprise by de-
feating E. H. Fairbanks, 2 up and 1 toplay. Although Costa does not play a longgame he Is wonderfully straight, which Isa decided advantage on, the Lu Lu Temple
course. Today he will play Clarey Inthe semifinal round. In the other semi,
final lUtrglns plays Brown.

United Soccer League Opens Today
Th. United Iaruo will open Its echedulatoday with a full list ,of samei. The followingla Ih; ofllclal schedule, together wllh theof referee., to b. Played on the grounds of thafirst named! Providence va. Kcltonvllle. at IIClearfield atreets. referee O. W. meter:va. St. Carthaae. at Frankford avnu and Pratt atreet. refere. W. bavleai Kins-aeaal-

M. Kensington, at forty-nint- h andCheater avenue, referee A. Watson Ux Mott u.
Oreenwav. at Old York road and City Line,
referee a. Woolley,

White Sox Beat Cubs Three Straight
CHICAOO, Oct. 7. Tha Americana mad. Itthree stratsht from their National Ieasue rivalsyeaterday for th. city championship by win.

nine a to 0.

Evenlng Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts' Last Night

Irai
Jimmy Iifrrt outfought i.ung Nam JLanz!
ford.

NOKPABEIT, A. Bmltu wonfrom I.arrr Williams, Tommy drewwllti Mlk. I'aulaon, lllllr tan kno7aed outnllll.. Cenwar, eecond Hlim Uarldaon.topped Mlk. O'lt. Illy, aeeoiut; tharliy
defeated l'ater Uylv.ater.
n.8ACTy;7r',,mn,r,.Mb!, won '""llraal.7 beat Krtnkl. MelK

li'.k1J,0.Rw?r-Y,tt- n Ch"
. NKW iOKK F.t. CoUlna ksMked i

MITCHELL, AFTER

WELSH'S TITLE, INJ
MIX AT NATIONAL

Milwaukee Star Lightweltl
- T L -l 1 a . "in eastern ueour. Against

McAndrews Tonight

HAS BRILLIANT RECORbI

By LOUIS II. JAFFEB
Sir Frederick Welsh Is abused

challenged by more legitimate enm
for his lightweight crown than any at
Diner muiar possessors, among (j
being Richie Mitchell, of atllwaukee.young Mr. Mitchell probably would r
me laureis io junericn u me Briton e
be coaxed Into a championship match
him. Last fall In the Auditorium.
wauxee, welsh was handed a beauttsaf

the westerner, and It Is apDarent ,
Fred doesn't care for any more of RlcWvtlgame, wnns mere are omer soft nMeksl

Tonight Mitchell will make his
bow aa a boxer and Eddie McAndn
will assist in Richie's debut. They
scheduled for eighteen minutes of ael

maybe less In the headllner at
National club. Besides Richie's
with Welsh, we have heard of his
counters with Ad Wolgast, Johnnr Dun,
Johnny Kllbane, Joo Azevedo and Chr1?l
White. And he will have to prove tn iZJ
fans here tonight Just how good he ret
IB, M .uunnuicna id t uuxer WnO geB
ally makes the other fellow show his t
Mitch will find himself at no tea party wheel

The match was made at Its poti4J
weigh In at p. m. today. MltcheiMal

Mickey Sheridan,, who punches tajl
takes punches with a big, broad smile, ul
booked In the semi He tackles Bob Maek.1
aiso an jrisoer. xne lauer recently CaftMl
over irom uie aula noa.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Another occasion arisea wherehr !t ( n.nary for a matchmaker here to seek cut-of--

i si i mi, mr uiuJi..iuii lujuini. s.noiner Tiw
Kid Williams, tha bantam champion, who
uroved he Is far from aolnr back. sjr&tM
box at tha Olympta Club, and Al Shutxrt,
New I led ford. Mass.. will tnr to Iawip h u
holder'a colors. October 10 la the data of tS
lllll..J. A

Henry Hauber Anally haa been signed t lwi
Vounc Jack O'llrlen'a opponent In tha Afteaaw

A. C., Norrlstown. October 17. lxu Bstlerl
had a hard tlmo ret tine an antaronUt for LHtHj

Monday nlrht Is a rnlvhty blx nlrit 'ferlJonnny jveison. Tna Kensinrtonlan It a tettsmvfanresslvB battler, and It he can be HtMl
llIO ni nip illirai ITiii vtiivii lira eJinriS SCSCMliItenny Leonard at the Olyrnpla It will ma aj
t; rent boom for his fighting1 stock. Touna Uei-- 1

war vs. uaiLiins; Aiurray opens m snow, fsl
iuwru u) nuuiucia uriwrrn auv A.BDasOTX W)
jimmy aici-rd-

. jonnny juayo ana Charier
Leonard and Willie Jackson and Jack Jjns-- Iicavy. t

Adam Hyan has clinched a bantam bewt
nis star scrap at me ityan a. u. Tuenaar DU
r run Hie tonwuy, oi ine iieTenui wara.
endeavor to pull Terry Ketchell down a
runra from tho local 'stzteen"tount) lift
Thin will be Connie's first wtndup. and tl 111
worninc nsrq 10 mine ii av successiui one.

The ihowlnr of Al Nelann In beatlnr Al Wu.1
n- -r atampa the former Italian as the leaMfl122'pounder In L.lttla Italy. The tnefrh ula irooti one all the wiv. ultnAurh Waaner WMk
ened near the close. Netnon was In treat tfeues1
and after hla fast eighteen minutes work Nileanna.aanftir' far as aa A.. a vwlatv. ka Ma.1 - - ani'faiiinu, nu mon kb nwcit ire ill mi. CUTTa
i no nns.

The Tatsy Ilroderlck who boxen at the
tlonal Club tonlaht formerly boxed as
(.hetto. and ha halls from New Tork. TlredM
has a fine record, and Charley Dalley. his ss-- J

yuucnit intvj kik minierei.na oei-i-

Tommy Dixon, former boxer and now rnta!. win me nimseu eastward tna utur iof the month with Tounr Wallace- - a let
llghtwelKht from Minneapolis. Wallace foui
In aood form last fall, and durln the sums
he took part la several matches In tho im.tVa
went. Wallace Is referred to aa tho Tril

WELSH KNOCKS DOWN

AND DEFEATS MURPHYJ

South Philadelphia Lightweight
Surprises Fans by Trounc- - a

ing West Philly Star

A short rtghthand uppercut scored i ft
seconds, knockdown for Jos Welsh owfl
Jimmy Murphy in tho first round of th!setto nt the Lincoln Athletic Club
night, and until Joe Orvlno nulled the I

end ine the cqntest the Sbuth Philadelphia!
continuea siiowme' sumclent form to atsfj
In the lead throughout the mix.

The knockdown cams as even a blntrl
surprise than Welsh's victory. Mtt
ruled a top-hea- favorite, although It wasl
nis first bout or the season, but WH
proved that ho Is a very rnuch Improv
ooy ana romped off with a well-ea- r
victory. Joo has developed a rood rlf
hand punch, while he also shows that
Is not afraid to mis up at close ouartti

Hnd Welsh followed up his terrl
punching when Murphy regained h Ij
in me nrst round it Is probable he wo
knock down Jim again, and nlaybe for (

full ten. However, Jimmy rushed Into
ennen ana Welsh, Instead of punch
away, also held, and by the time the
were separated Murphy had regained
scattered senses. ii
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